
|   Video Testimonial Prep Sheet

Thank you for taking the time to share your positive experience on camera.

Our professional directors are trained to ask you the right questions and make you feel comfortable
talking about your experience on camera, so you don’t have to worry about what to say. Sit back,
relax and enjoy the process!

Before Your Remote Video Shoot:

1. As soon as you receive your kit, please plug in all equipment to ensure that it is compatible with
your device.  Should you have any issues, please contact Testimonials.live Support right away.  (We
will help you place the camera and lighting in the right spot at the beginning of the shoot.)

2. Look for a good filming location that includes natural lighting, free of loud distracting sounds,
clutter-free, and a strong wifi or data connection (Ex. office with closed door or conference room).

3. Plan on wearing solid colors with medium color tones - avoid extreme colors, see-through, busy
patterns, or white/black. Keep your makeup natural, hair neat, and clothes wrinkle-free.

On The Day of Your Remote Video Shoot:

1. Plug in the Remote Video equipment
2. Follow the Remote Video Checklist emailed to you prior to your video session.
3. You’ll receive an email or text with a link to join us on the video session
4. During the 60 minutes we have scheduled, we’ll cover the following:

● 10-15 Minutes Setup - We will assist with equipment placement, check your location, sound
and lighting, and set up the shot.

● 30-45 Minutes Filming You - The director will simply ask you a few questions about your
experience using the product/service.

● 5 Minutes Uploading Footage - We will upload the footage directly off your computer.

After Your Remote Video Shoot:

1. Pack the Remote Video Kit components back in their original packaging to prevent any damage.
2. Place the components back in the shipping box and affix the prepaid return label provided.
3. Mail to the Testimonials.live team within 48 hours after your scheduled shoot. Please note: A $100

charge will incur for any damaged, late or missing items.

Testimonials.live Support: Call: 877-561-1633  | Online: https://testimonials.live/support/

https://testimonials.live/support/

